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jt This and That «* 4'
-

Well and favorably known, 
the world over

"Yep," answered Paul in school one 
oay; and when hie teacher heard 

Hia arrange response, to punish hun, 
she bade him seek the word 

Within the dictionary. Alter she had 
let him grope.

In vain lor it, she asked, "Is it 
therel" And Paul said, "Mope."

—Woman’s Home Companion let 
August.

WHAT HE WANTED TO KNOW.

$A rather amusing story is told ш 
connection with a certain learned pro

lie had been asked to ueuver
4

lessor.
a lecture—-Which he readily oonaented 
w> do in thu village tit і* v va room, and 
on um important ingub the place was 
pucUixi vu ip an expectant audience.

fcs weref occupied by a 
lew oi the shining lights ol the neigh 
і itttMxi, and apparently the lector-

f

J

Ü4 ^
Ш was addressing the select lew, 
lee oonipletwly over the head» of
tiw rest ol the audience.

At lengths at the expiration of a 
ouuple ol hours, the pruf.wwor drop 
ped his lolly Style and blandly re

Ami now, friends, in conclusion, al- Proprietor,
turned, was rearranging some goods 
on a showcase.

tor
A PROMISING CUSTOMER.

The brisk, well-dressed stranger step
ped into the comer drug store, and 
passing by the boy who usually at
tended to casual customers, approaoh- 

who, with

:

:low me to say that ІІ any one has a 
question to ask 1 will do my best to 
answer him.'

>

і
Mr. Sawyer, 1 presume," he said, 

„Id villager in the pkmmntly, nnd the druggiete turned 
bwk —1. whu .lowly r„« hrn leet b.°Wed £‘Jly" , ч ,
,u,d a.k.,1 the lire! and only quoetion. 1 ^

1 I ■ тллм Brown, speak of you often, said the Aw d by vurry mioh obluvgi-<l, mes- ' ^ J •
, J , • , , , it ,,o brisk man. He told me if ever іti-r, he remarked, if ye d jest toll us , ... » . ., , і___ needed anything in this line to comewvot on airth it is that ye ve been ,^ to you. He spoke of you as a man

on whom one could rely with perfect 
confidence, who carried only the best 
Of everything, and with', whom it was 
always a pleasure to deal.”

“The Senator is very kind," said 
the druggist, beaming with gratifica
tion. ‘‘He is one of my best cus
tomers. What can I do for you this 
morning?”

“Weil-er-this morning, as it hap
pens," said the stranger, with a shade 
less of briskness, "this morning I 
should like, if you will allow me, to 
consult your directory."

‘‘Certainly," said the druggist. "We 
also have a fine line of postage-stamps 
if you ever need anything of that 
line."

:
Every eecona, of every minute, of every hour, of every day, of 

every year—someone в taking Abbey's Effervescent Salt It is used 
' wherever civilization has penetrated. The march of progress and
5 good health is under the banner of Abbey's Eifervescent Salt

At all Druggists.

It wan a vary

:
ч 25c. and 60c. a bottle.punching aboot?’

A gentleman one day asked a shoe
black who was cleaning his boots if 
he ever read the newspapers.

The boy promptly replied, ‘Oh, yes, 
sir, I reads the- paper.'

'What do you read, my lad?* asked 
the gentleman.

‘Oh,' retorted the boy, ‘I read the 
House of Commons news, sir.’

A policeman, standing 
had heard the conversation, strolled 

the lad when the gentleman had 
‘Did you ever read the

Si

у

* Inear, who

Іґ w(r
left and said 
police intelligence?’

‘Garni - They ain’t got none!’ curt
ly responded the youth.—'Tit Bits. SURPRISE!

«ns1 Soap в
IN* V*

WILL NIAGARA RUN DRY ?
Government engineers have estimat

ed the normal discharge of Niagara
river into Lake Ontario at ifcti.UUU .
„able leet per second. The total ah- grandfather was young and m love, 
stvhction oT water by the live power "1th my grandmother, he prepnred to

, .. / . go acourting. After making a care
plants ш opera , }й fui toilet, absorbed with thoughts of
construction ,ь pluced nt about 4b,bUU unco’nBcioUfi of what * do_
ruble leet per second Add to this he ked tk li hted œnd]e
u,e divereion caused by the WeUand JS ^ He wa8
eannl running from Lake Erie to Lake ^ dreama

the power development . . J .
teasing voice of his brother, saying, 
"John, where are you going with that 
candle?"

A MODERN DIOGENES.
One evening, long ago, when my

DON'T HOLD IT! !
there is none 

USE IT THE MOMENT 
YOU STRIKE IT.

Eddy’s SILENT’’ Parlor Match.
Sold by all grocers. Used by everybody

SCHOFIELD 1IROS., SELLING AGENTS,

St. Jown, N. B.

For Sulphur to burn offOntario, ana 
along Uuti channel; liiui ol tiie Uiu-

drainuge canal, running
Michigan to the Deb Plaines riv

er; that of the new barge cpnal, which 
will lollow the line ol tne present Eric 
сипаї, ігиш builoio to Savannah, anti 

diversion by cue canal

THE EXTENT OF THE UNIVERSE.
a eipgle position ol 

any one etar involves a good deal ol 
computation, and if we retlect that, ш

To determinethe poasioie
timv is to be built untier the so-called 

Love charter, ' iroui La Salle to tiev- 
ll s Hole, in the gorge below Whirl
pool Rapide, and we nave, according 
lo the estimates ol the engineer*, a 
total diversion ol water troin the 
groat lakes above the laits oi about 
o<,4UU uuoic leet per second, 
there m the possibility of groat power 
development ol the Chicago drainage 
dun ai, on the Illinois ahd ties Flames 
rivers, and on the Kankakee river, in 
Indiana, all of which is now beyond 
human eetunatp.

The real dagger to the falls will 
come from the granting of additional 
power franchisee in the future. if 
such grants should get through the 
state legislature-in defiance of public 
sentiment upon this question, it is not 
believed that they would receive the 
official sanction of the executive.
Ihere nan be no mintek. «bout tb. ш, u _ liM tbat th. stlr. 
attitude of the people ol New York, Ші1гіЬиш1 throu'h 
and of the entire country, regarding .a h _We m
lurthe, divereion ol the water, of N..- ^ ^ ^ ,, ^ indlcat
gara nverlor power purpose», lor ^ method, ol making the
while the preaerçt division hae had no that rte«-ly til the.tar,
appremnbU .Sect upon the cator^ wkjeh „ c<m see ^ оцг teleacopee
i ell, ere IB • r g FF°s are contained within a sphere not like-

power projects that wül further , ^ muoh more ^
dmueh the volume of water flowing tm]w the dlatance ^ _ 'Tbe in.

the pîhcipice.—American Monthly 
Review of Reviews.

order to at Lack the problem m ques
tion ш a sausiactiiry way, we should 
nave, ooservations ol a million ol these 
oodles made at intervale oi at least a 
considerable traction ol a century, we 
see what an 
Uoпишете dealing with this problem 
have before them, and how imperfect 
must be any du termination of the dis
tance of the stars based on our mo- 

bo far as an

And enormous task the as- MADE IN CANADA!
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.

prepared 
UBLRS

for the ReliefThe Wonder Working D. C. Is 
and Cnre of til STOMACH TRO

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of ioc., we will mall to aey 
address one large trial bottle. TRST IT.

L1011 through space.
umate can be mode, it seems to agree 
fairly well with the results obtained 
by the
roughly, we have reason, from the 
data so far available, to believe that 
the stars of the Milky Way are situa
ted at a distance between 100,000,000 
and 200,000,000

other methods. Speaking r McDonaldRev. P. C. Hedley
667 Huntingdon Avenue, B^too. Ms*.— 

prepare.ions for dyspepsia trou-
___ known. K. D C. i* the best, and
to be entirely safe for trial by any one.”

Rev. Wilson HcCann

Rector of Omemee, Ont—”1 have tested 
K. D. C. and knowing its value can renom
ment it to all sufferers."

Rev. J U-Lehman

Argus, Ont.—“It gives me much pleasur* 
0 testify to the excellency of K. D. C. as a 
ure for dyspepsia"

Sta Agnes de I landes, P 
never known IL D C. to hill 
tried."

Q—1 hove 
where bitty

“Of ali tbe
blés I have Kv A 1er*»ek IX A LL, O’

Spr n g ford. Ont—“It Is oelyiasboe town* 
to Mate that in my rase row X. D- C. has
wrought a perfect end l bellow a pm,
ent curs."

Rev. Geo H Aodrows.OI#

times the distance
from the sun. At distances les# than

Auburndale, Mam.—‘*| leoumrosod K. D. 
C very strongly—10 my case It has proved 
singularly efficient

W# hold a host of Testimonials hqen 
best people ol America Tcatunabmi s** 
application. Above are a few extracts.

K. D c. COMPANY. Limited, New GUifow, N S.

the
toe

quiring reader may here ask another 
question. Granting that all the stars 
we can see are contained within this 

Britisher—'I say, what makes you limit, may there not be any number 
Americans talk with your noses?’ of stars without the limit which are

what makes you invisible only because they are too 
your don’t-yeu- far away to be seeaï—Sitoon Newr 

oomb, in Harper’s Magasins,

When answering advertisements please 
-mention the^Messenger and Visitor.

American—'I s
Britishers talk 
knoweeet*

ay, ’
withГ
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR $59 1$
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